AGENDA:

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. ACCEPTANCE OF THE MINUTES: May 15, 2003 (attached)

IV. OLD BUSINESS

(A) Downtown Parking Validation Program – Update. Website program summary and Rules & Restrictions page attached.

(B) Market Street Taxi Stand Pilot Project - Update.

(C) 4-hour Parking Proposal – Bridge and Wright Ave. Lots

V. NEW BUSINESS

(A) Request to resume public use of Federal Building Parking Lot – See 5/12/03 letter from City, 5/15/03 letters of support from Senators Judd Gregg and John Sununu, and 6/5/03 GSA letter of denying requested use.

(B) Vehicle Sense - New Meter Technology – Vendor Presentation

VI. OTHER BUSINESS

VII. ADJOURNMENT